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By DO XI If. KKDZIK.
Subscription Prices.
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P. B. GREAVES,
X0TARY rUBUC.
TtoUoettou aaada for all the State and
. . Now Moiico
A. N. SIMPSON, M. D.
Fhyslefaae aad fftargeoa.
Ofllne tn Rttk) lra- - Store, corner of First
ana Hhitkawetu-- strocts, where they can bo
uund at ail business hours, unless profession-
ally ueased.
Physician and Surgeon of the Southern Pa-n- a
raliroad.
Larasburf New Mexico
M. J. EG AN,
ATT 8.8 KEY AT LAW.
Mm la lb Arlsona Copper Company'! Build-In- .West Bide of ltlvoi.
Ollf ton - -- rlzcna.
ASHENFELTER & DONAHOE.
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
Dsaaiag New Mexico
JOS. B00NE,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
Will practise In all the coarta and land s
in the territory.
Prompt attention given to ailj business en-
trusted te him.
Demln New;Mxlco
W. P. TOSaELL, -j 33 --W E L II E
A Completo Stock of
WATCHES. AUD JBWF.LBT.
All Work Warranted.
Demias; ... Mear Mexico
nun proctor
BLACKSMITH
AVD WAGÓNMAKER.4
HORSS BHOEINQ AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.
Lorlmr( ... Mew Mexico
Corral & FeeflStaWe
(West of OUaaen Brother)
The beat attention sjlveo to transient and
oardlug aaiaiala.
toanvportlnt; of freight and gocii of an?
kaad auoe aatitotorll.
ara and ftuuro Has leave the corral every
Tuewtay, Thursday and huiarday morning t
:allurOuld 1MU. 1
EL W. MCGRATH, PROP
í
EUSSIA SHEET HON.
F. L. Garrison communicates to the
Journal of the United States association of
charcoal workers the following; in regard
to thit tnucb misunderstood question!
There appear to be much misunder
standing in reference to the manufacture
of sheet iron in Rumia, and questions are
frequently asked tbe writer! "Whut are
the secrets connected with it?" "How ii
it made?" "Could admission be obtained
ta the Iron works in the Urali, where vhl
iron ie made?" It i dillicult to lindel
aland why such questions ahonld be nuked
by pertune versed in the literature ot iron
an 1 steel, for Dr. Percy wrote a ery ex
cellent and accurate monograph on the
nutijrct a number of years ago.
Not having had the opportunity of per-
sonally visiting the Russian iron works in
the Urals, Dr. Percy's paper was compiled
from data furniuhed him by persons who
had actually visited these sheet iron works.
Siuce it has been my good fortune to have
the opportunity of seeing some of these
works in the Urals but a short time ago, I
will, at the risk of telling an old story,
briefly describe the process of manufac-
ture as I saw it. '
The ores used for the manufacture of this
iron are mostly from the celebrated mines
of Malohlagodutj, and average adout the
lollowing chemical composition: Metallic
iron 60 per cent, silica 5 pur cent, phospho-
rus fiom 015 to 0 06 per cent. The ore is
generally smelted into charcoal' pig iron
and converted into malleable iron by pud-
dling or by a Frcnche-Comt- e hearth.
Frequently, however, the malleable iron is
made directly from the ore iu varioui
kinds of bloomenes
The blooms or billets thus obtained are
rolled into bars C inches wide, inch
thick and thirty inches in length. The e
bars are assorted, the inferior ones "piled"
and while the others are carefal-l- y
heated to redness and cross rolled oto
sheets about 30 niches square, requiring
Iroui eight to ten passes through the rolls.
Thean sheets are twice again heated to
redness and rolled in sets of three each,
care being taken that every sheet before
being ptuxed through che rolls is brushed
ntT with a broom made of fir, and at the
ame time that powdered charcoal is
sprinkled between the sheets. Ten
países aro thn made, and the resulting
heats trimmed to a standard size ot 25 hy
56 inches. After being assorted and the
defective ones thrown out, each sheet i
wet with water, dustod with charcoal pow-
der and dried. They are then made into
packets containing from 60 to 100 and
bound up with waste sheets.
The packets are pluced one at a time
with a log of wood at each of the four
sides, in a nearly air tight chamber, and
i arefully annealed for five or six hours.
When this has been completed the packot
is removed and hammered with a trip
hammer weighing about n ton, the area of
its striking surface being abou 6 by 14
inches. Ibe tace, of tbu hammer is
made of this somewhat unusual shape in
order to secure a wavy appearance on the
surface of the packet. Af'er the packet
has received 90 blows equally distributed
over its surface it is reheated and the ham-
mering repeated in the same manner.
Soma ti me after the first hammering the
packet is broken and the sheets wet with a
mop to harden the surface. After the sec-
ond hammering the packet is broken, the
sheets examined to see if any of the sheets
are welded together and completely finish-
ed cold sheets are placed alternately be-
tween those of the packet thus making a
largo packet of from 140 to 200 sheets. It
is supposed that the interposition of these
cold sheets produces the peculiar greenish
color that the finished sheets possess on
cooling.
This large packet is then given what is
known as the finishing or polishing ham-
mering. For this purpose the trip ham-
mer used has a larger face than theothers,
having an area about 17 by 21 inches.
Wheq the hammering has been properly
done, the packet bat received 60 blows,
equally distributed, and the sheets should
have a perfectly smooth, mirror like sur-
face. The packet is now broken before
cooling, each sheet cleaned with a wet fir
broom to remove the remaining oharcoal
powder, carefully inspected, and the good
sheets stood on their edges in vertical
racks to cool. These sheets are trimmed
to regulation si.e, 28 by 56 inches aftd as-
sorted into Nos. 1, 2 or 3, according to
their appearance, and again assorted
to weight, which varies from 10 to
12 pounds per sheet. The quality varies
according to color and freedom from flaws
or spots. A first class sheet must be with-
out the slightest flaw and have a peculiar
metallic gray color, and on bending a num-bi- r
of times with the fingers, very little or
nor scale is separated, as in the case of or-
dinary sheet iron.
The peculiar property of Russian sheet
iron is the beautiful polished coating of ox-id-
("glanz") which it possesses. If
there is any secret in the process it proba-
bly lies in the trick ot giving this polish.
As far as I was able to judge, from person-
al observation and conversation with the
Russian the excellence of
this sheet iron appeared to be due to no
secret, but to a variety of conditions pecu
liar to and nearly always present in tfi
Rustan iron works in the Urals. Besides
the few particulars already noted in the
above description of this process, it should
be borne in mind that the iron ores of the
Urals are particularly pure, and that the
fuel used is exclusively charcoal and wood.
Another and equally as important consid-
eration, lies in the fact that this same pro
cess of manufacturing sheet iron has been
carried on in the Urals for the last hundred
years. As a consequence, the workmen
bate acquired a peculiar skill, the want
of which has made attempts to manufac-
ture equally as good iron outside of Rus-
sia generally less successful. It is difficult
to understand what effect the use of char-
coal powder between the sheets, as they
are rolled and hammered, has upon the
quality. It is equally as difficult to under-
stand the effect of the cold finished sheets
upon the production of the polished coat-
ing of or.ide. The Russian
seem tn attribute the excellence of their
product more to this peculiar treatment
than. to any other cause. One thing is
quite certain, there is no secret about the
process, and if the Russian sheet iron is
so much superior to any other, it is due
to the combination of causes already in-
dicated.
ALIEN MUTE 0WMERS.
From tho Albuquerque Cltizon.
The senate committee on mines and
mining has made its report pursuant to a
resolution adopted at the last session of
congress, instructing that committee to
inquire into the matter of ailed ownership
of mines in the territories of the United
States. This inquiry was fnado in con-
nection with the subject of alien owner-
ship of lands, it being contended that
there was a very great difference between
a foreign individual or corporation owning
a uiiae and owning a largo tract of land;
aud the report. bears out the contention.
The Sun Francisco Chronicle says it is
shown that over $20,000,000 have been in-
vested by aliens in the mines of the terri-
tories; that known dividends amounting to
$4.700,000 have been realized from
these investments, and that the
probable gross product of the
mines has reached $0O,C00,0C0, all of
which, except the dividends, have been
expended iu this country for labor, ma-
chinery and materials. The report con-
cludes that the use of foreign capital in the
territories has been equally beneficial with
domestic capital in aiding the develop-
ment of mines, and that no good purpose
would be subserved by excluding aliens
from owning mines in the territories.
In other words, Senator Stewart's com-
mittee does not recommend killing the
goose that lays the golden eggs. If for-
eign capitalists want to put their money
into mines in the territories. Senator
Stewart, who has some personul experi-
ence in mining, wili do nothing to prevent
them; and he and bis committee are clear-
ly right. It must be borne in mind that
no mining claim taken up under the laws
of the United States can exceed 1,500 feet
in length by GOO in width, and that it sel-
dom happens that a foreign corporation
desirous of buying mines can find a con-
tiguous group of locations. The surface
ground then that they can obtain is trifling
iu extent, and is generally worthless for
any purpose except mining. So that, the
most they can do is to take out and carry
away the hidden treasures. Aad if the
most they can do is to put in $20,000.000,
take out $50.000,000 gross and carry away
only $4,000,000 in dividends, we are not
hurt very much.
Remarkable Case.
For two years i bad rheumatism so bad
that it disable me for work, and confined
me to my bed for a whole year, during
which time I could not even raise my
hands to my bead and for three months
could not raise myself in bed; was reduced
in flesh from 192 to 86 lbs.; was treated
by best physicians only to grow worse.
Finally I took Swift's Specific, and soon
improve. After a while was at my work,
and from the past five months have been
as well as I ever was all from the affects
of Swift's 8pecific. John Ray.
Ft. Wayne.Ind., Jan. 8, 1889.
Swift's Specific is a purely vegetable
remedy, contains no Mercury, Potash or
other mineral, is harmless to the most
delicate infant. Our treatise on Blood and
Skin Diseases will be mailed free,
Tub Swikt's Specific Co.
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
Finger Came OUT.
My little son, five years old, was afflicted
with a disease for which the doctors bad
no name. The nails came off his fing. rs,
and his fingers came off bis bauds up to
the middle joint. For three years he has
suffered dreadfully, and has taken quan-titi- s
of medicine. He is now getting well
under treatment of Swift's Specific.
John Deihi..
Penn, Ind., Jan. 12, 1889.
Prospector: The probability of George
Hearst and associates getting hold bf a
large copper property at Bisbse is border-
ing on an almost certainty. Reveral prop-
erties have been bonded to them and that
they will take hold of them is almost be-
yond peradventure.
NEWS NUGGETS.
Varíen Items of News Gathered from Oar
Kxchanges and other Souroe.
Las Vegas Hot Spring's WaifB! Medical
men are often asked if aaafoetida is a reli-
able prophylactic against small pox? Si,
seflor. If A. wears asafoetida and fears
small pox and B. wears small pox and
fears asafoetida, B. will naturally shun A.
and keep such a distance from him that
small pox will not be communicable. The
foetod drug bus Its uses, lt is said to be
good for the breath.
Optic: Five weeks ago yesterday
Charles Turner came, to Las Vegas from
New Haven, Connecticut, and his pa-
rent, at home bade him good bye, firm-
ly believing that he had come here to die.
In fact, did not believe he would be able
to reach here. He was, upon bis arrival,
so weak that he could scarcely walk the
distance of a block. Me has recovered so
that he can take exercise all day, ride
horse back, aud even perform work.
The county of Dofia Ana has instituted
mandamus preceding against commission-
ers of Sierra county to compel them to levy
a tax with which to pay the amount of the
ludgment, about $14,000, rendered
ngainBt Sierra in favor of Doña Ana,
J. C. Evans was shot and dangerously
wonnded nt Globe last week by John
Newman. The shooting grew out of a
law suit over a niiniüg claim, and from the
account of the affair given in the Silver
Belt Newman acted in a d and
cowardly manner.
A mad-do- g made things lively at the
ranch of Dr. Owen, near Felsom. He bit
two other dogs and also a tine Hereford
bull belonging to the doctor. At last he
Wis checked in his mad career but not un
til he had done considerable damage.
Las Vegas is going to have an electric
light.
Last week Fannie Oliver, colored, killed
a colored soldier at the hog ranch near
i'oit Grant aud escaped.
The Black Diamond coal mine nt Gallop
cnt wages ten cents pvr ton and the miners
struck.
A man, giving his name as R. Otto of
Denver, committed suicide at Albuquerque
last week. The city marshal thinks he is
Fifty Thousand Dollar Tascott, the Chica-
go murderer.
News-Rogiste- The man who will
start a poultry ranch in this vicinity this
spring, will feather his own bed hand-
somely. An acre or two of oats sown early
this spring will furnish good green pasture
for them, nnd if the season proves propi-
tious, feed for them later on. No enter-
prise requiring little capitive than poultry
rising here where a good market may al-
ways be found. From personal observa-
tion the Nous Register can state that
poultry are healthy here and can be raised
with as little trouble as aud where on the
continent.
Commissioner Milleisen purchased a
70,000 pounds sale for the country records
at Chama. It cost $1.000, and is big
enough to hold all the records for the next
twenty years.
A colony of farmers from Rutland, Scr-ge-
county, Dakoata, has arranged to set-
tle in Colfax couuty this sprug.
The meanest man up to date was reent-l- y
discovered by the Gazette in Pheuix.
His name is Soiftkins. He sold Junes a
half interest in a cow and then refused to
divide the milk, maintaiuing that Jones
owned the front end.
Socorro is having a temperance boom.
Considerable coke is being shipped south
from Cerrillos.
Some very fine gold nuggets have been
washed out lately by Mexicans working in
Cold Spring gulch, not half a mile from
Hillsboro.
Rustler: Tbe owners of the Cerrillos
coal nines are loading about ten cars of
the black diamond daily, aggregating 170
tons, and cash value about $475. Ibis is
a neat little daily revenue. The hauling
of the coal from the mines to tbe cars, be-
tween two aad three miles, gives employ-
ment to a large number of men.
II. G. Bell, a G. A. R. man or Galves-
ton, Texas, asks bis comrades throughout
the country to assist liitn in finding his son.
Waiter Everett Bell, who mysteriously dis-
appeared from his home in Galveston on
March 8th, 1888. If alive ho is now
eighteen jtars old, has lightish hair,
blue eyes, large straight nose and is slim
built.
Hillsboro wants a hospital.
All the employes of tbe morning paper
in Albuquerque have signed the temper-
ance pledge, and expect to establish a na-
tional bank iu a few weeks.
The fast mail between New York and
San Faancisco is now made in 113 hours.
Steam and rails have made a great
adridgetueut of time.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral possesses power-
ful healing qualities, which manifest them-
selves whenever this remedy is employed
in colds, coughs, throat or luugs troubles.
Its anodyne and expectorant etTtets are
promptly realized. It is a chemical success
and medical triumph.
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on Gt-o- exnment Land.
Itoom for thousadns to take homes on Government Land, with plenty of Water, Tlmbef
and Feed for Stock.
The Climate and Soil Is equal to the best lb California, ' '
Apply or write with stamps to -
LORDSBÜRG GRANT COUNTY NEW MEXICO
ZEHZart Brothers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Raring tho best facilities In the Southwest wo are prepared to furnish customers with
Fresh. Meats
In any quantities and at reasonable prioeS.
Markot on First street, opposite
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fan Jobs, Graham county, is goinf tt
hart a kerniapnroditfl paper, Kngli.h and
Spanish, to hi rallfrl La Verdad.
Till president bal appoiatftá1 W. H.
Wbileura of AlbuqtH-rq'i- an antocialp
justice to soeceed Jagt llwn. ani John
It. McFie of La Crece to sacened Ja c
Henderson.
Peksidknt Hahbiko has appointed
Lewis Wolfley of Tucson governor of Ari-aoa-
This appointment pleads just sev-te- a
rtpablicans in that territory. The
rest are mad, dismasted and disappointed
as each one of them ri potted to receive
the appointment himpelf.
Tmekb are twenty-si- x stau; legislature
grinding arar this winter at a cost of
many tbousaads of dollars a .day, and it
ana; it doubted if the actual benefits de-
rived in the next two years will bo '20 per
cent of the cost. St. Johns Herald. It i
mow centrally conceded that the benefits of
legislature are from the laws itjUes not
pass, rather than from the laws it does
past.
Am exchange says that on the mormln(j
of April 4tb, 1889, at 9 o'clock, it is ar-
ranged that the church bells all over the
couatrr shall riag te celebrate the event et
100 ytart age when the church bills
throughout the thirteen states rung out to
call the ptople together to pray for the sac-ctt- s
and prosperity of the country under
General Washington that day inaugurated
president of the United States.
' E. E. Twitch kll, tlm gentlemnn ap-
pointed solicitor general o( New Mexico
by the Ute council, hat come out with u
lengthy opinion tayingthat the portion of
the moat inspection law prohibiting the
importation of nninspected meut into Ui
territory it antagonistic to the United
Stales constitution, in that it interferes
with interstate commerce. It not Mr.
Twitchell a little frejh? Is it not gener-
ally considered tbe;business tf the courta,
not of the lawyers, to pats on the conti-tiouulit- y
of laws? Has Mr. Twitchell
ever fully digested case 'brought befoie
the United States supreme court from
1icbuftn, to correct a whitkey law, where
that court decided tbkiVj state, Jaw could
interfere with interstate comurce in tbe
exercise of proper police regulations?
Would VI r. Twitcbell claim that tbe in-
spection of food intended lor conKiiuiption
by human beingt and the prohibition of
the use of food out properly inpocted was
an improper police regulation ?
Mm. Bntcrox Parkcu, of Monroe
Michigan, is a candidate for the ofl'uce of
associate justice of the suprtme court of
Hem ilexico. He it said to have strong
backing front the Uicbigan republicans.
Kw ilexican. Bert l'arker't fame and
prominence m Michigan is due to tbe fact
that once he bolted the caucut nominee for
senator and helped elect another mun
f we bave read the recent history of New
Alex ico aright there are now euough bolt
ert and kickert in the territory, and tin
president will do New Mexican ivpubli
vant a favor by allowing Mr. Parker to re
main stuck in the mud ou the baukt of tin
classic Monroe, a position he has occupied
for tix years, and from where the Mich i
pan repubhcanslwouU pull him only fui
the purpote of plunging biro into the
toup. However, in this great era of econ
omy and reform lir. Parker wouUt be
(rreat aid. lie could serve as judge, court
crier and bailiff, all for the salary of one
xnan. He can stand on tbe front steps of
the court house and summon a juror or
witness and every man in tbe judicial dis
trict would hear the summons.
The Mesilla Valley Democrat
from the columns of the Libeual the ar
ticle puuliabej a couple or weeks ago in
regard to the controversy between the Ln
terprite and Sentinel over the propriety of
calling Ada Humes a murderer, and says
"We are inclined t) believe that unJer
the new libel law the LmriiAi. is guilty of
libel in republishing the extracts from the
Enterprise and Sentinel in the above arti
cle aud that we hsve been guilty of libel
in rep'jbhsbig lot article in order to gire
it this Infornation. And it is no "couutry
bastilu' you (we) will go to, but to tbe
pen. for two years. As we are all
to go in together let us prepare for it. If
the Enterprise will Isy in asto.k of whiky,
tbe Seutiiel arrange for the caidt, and the
Libkhal supply the cigart, we will see
after supplying the chips, matches and
other minor articles, and will have our
devil (who is a past gradun'.e ic the art of
mixing drinks) committed alono with ui
to wait on tbe party."
It may teem a little bard to have all of
these men committed to the pen., but it
will be a great adval Uge. both mentally
and morally, to tbe Silver City editors to
epeud two years iu such distinguished
J OK. I'ixom has returned from Alabama
anJ UVi a an editorial position on th Op-
tic. It niftv sound narxilosical but it u a
fact that Jo n a miylitr gottl writ.tr and
a wifaty poor panuian. Tha Optic com
positors hare rst'ilsort to strike ut!cii Jo
marries a lypw wrilsr.
uai-i- o 'mvN-ir- .
Oaaail attur UarcU, 13ih 1839, two
Una daily will bo rua on tht Arizona i
Níw Mi'iico ailway b't'oo L'jrJaburg
aad t'Uftoo for tb wore rapid aud con-
venient traiuproliuu of por.ons aud prop-
erty.
Till) following- - tiias card will be in forot
until further outlet.
TIMB T4HLK KO. 5, TAKIS'O VlfFCCT
UUCM 19. 19.
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.South Si Imc:. . " 9:13 a in
Xurtb Si.liriff.. " 9:;i5 a m
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'Meals
Jons Siten nak,
Oeul. Bupt.
Assessor C'lmseu and Deputy App ar
rived in town Snnd.iy niuht from the
southern couutrr, where tiiey been
living on yellow lcgK?d chickens, hot bis
cuits and buuey, beinp mi.stukee for a cou
ple of Mormon as loug an tliev
kept their papers in tbeir pockets.
The firs de.parin-.en- t uivt lat Mond
cveuia? and made Mirnngenientu to
use (be beiljing e.tt of the Jay Eve See
for the lioe room. Messrs. Sebutz, Fet
terly and Stockbam weie appointed acorn
miltee of arrangements for the dance to
night.
Coiirtumptl.iQ Surely Cured.
To tiik mmtur l'ie;iM' Hit'orm your
readers that 1 have a positive remedy tor
the above named dnexse. By its timely
une thousands ot hopeiese Cawn I, ave lieen
periiianeutly cured. 1 ili.ill be glad to
eud two boil lee at' mv reuiedvIOee to auv
of readers who have coutumption
they will send loe their eiprr? mid pontof
lice Hdilrcta Kenpectlullv. 1. A. M.0
cum. M. C. 181 IWI ft.. NVw York. 2
hbiloh a catarrh remedy, u positive cun:
tor eatanh. diphtheria and canker month
Ragle drug stori). 23
mm public
!t(,HfSALS FOK AltMV TH.VN1()UTA-TIO.N"- .
Uortdiiunricra lK'purtiitt'iit of
Arizona, Ofhfo t'li.r iJuartiM'iu.ihtni. los An- -
K'Um, Oillhimiii, Mtiruti J'nti, l'.t. Hvtilt--
uniiroru,!:, tViii uu rt't'OiVtni ui lUi oiiK'u uimi
It clock.
.Lr p
p
had
your
Mtii'!i'v. April V'Z, l'.t, umt
ojKMietl tiittiuMilutoly tuert'Hltor iu thepics-t'iieoo- fliidilt'i, lor l'r.tiijini a r jo v;iri)ii,
of uitlitui-- :uipi'ik during tho fiscal your
f inline unu U i, lvtt, on ruiut'N iit f ho I i;i it- -
un-ti- oí Arisiotiu 8 fo.iowH: Hin r; No. I,
I'miii Whippiv ÜHtTitckH. Ari.oiia l rr tor; , to
Yovt VenU Ai'i.i.a territory. Hdi'xn No,I From MuMlt Hliioiiiiij' point ou Jhm ui
MHrio;jm i, riitM inx railroti'l mh tho bitl'k--
ut;iy fl.'ct, to rtirt Mci)ofll, Arizona territo
ry HH-"T- ftIV i' I1M1I HUCh Stlipptlllf pfint
on the litio of tho Boiuht en l'uciüu ruiiroaii nn
t!u bitl ltT may 'it'ct, t Fort Howir, Arizona
Kmi;tk iio. 4. vU ulrpplptf
Mtmt on the line of t ho Sou I horn l'ttc lie 'l
ii! tiit1 tjiiMer may vlvvi to Fin tH vjruiit
uiidTUoMKtH, unii Still ('lirios, Aríon.i tcriiK- -
iv ; ti;.Hi i rom mi t (tram to tort 1 lionmH, timlf torn Kort (iriint to Sun Car Ion, uii'i ltoin Fort
l tioinuH to San Carlo", Arizona territory.
K'iU'li: No. 5. From iloltrHl:, Arionu terri-
tory to Fort TltoniMs, Arizona territory.Hiictí; No. I ron. I urson, Arizona torrito-ry- ,
to Fort Lowell, Arizona Kvritoiy. ittn rf.
No. 7. From H uhcíiiu'h Mint it hi or I tensón. A
territory, to II ouchucu, Artzo.m
territory. liot'TK No. H- .- From hucIí slitpi.iiur
point on the line of tlio Alciiictm, To,:?ku V
Suiitu Ft: rtiilnuct as tir may rtcet to
Foi t BtMtiloii, vf Mexico. Hoi lit A .i !.
Ftoni Wairotis. New .Mexico, to Fort I'uloti,
New Mexico. :toi'Tt: No. M. From Winuto
itHtiou, New ' i.x (, to Fort Winvnte, NewMexico. It
.fi t: No II. 4 iom S.lver City,New Mexico, to Fort ltuiml, New Mexico.
Kot'TK No -.- From ruilroal Mtntioii i:t bitmu
Fe, New Me: k, to Fort Marcey, Nm-.- Moxicfi.SpecitlcrttioiiH, Keiienil tint mctioim to bidders
undblank form of propo nil will bo furnished
on npptii'ittion to Huh oitice; to tho AssÍh-tan- t
t)uarlerinH-ler- , nt Tiie-tori- . Ati.omi terri-
tory, or Suntu Fe, New Mexico. A. S. ,.
itiai tcrinattci, U. B. A., Chit f
i:rri ni; ndth k.jji:ui
To W. H. Ciibu: Vou are horoby notified
that I liítvu t'lpeuded f, 'i in labor mid Im-
provement. tijHjn the Alabama No. 3 and
Hluck Hawk inlnliijf cli. ijjL situitted In Klin
boll liiiniiiK diHtiict, tiriitu eotuuy, New Mex
ico, uh rccoiilod in iKMik l :, uv:. loo. roc, paes
;(ó: ami i."í, und paKet li'-- i and ;i."4 ivm vi!l
by cvnif.c leü tll- d u Junuay íl t.
17, In tho ufViv of tho iccordcr of taid
county of (irant, in order to hold Haiti preml-1ic-
under the pi ovímíoiim of Hoction
rUtitutc of tho I'liitod sStalt'i, beiuf th
umouiit roiuitcd to hold tho amo for tho
year emlii'.tf lieceinlMT Illrtt, und if within
ninety days from tho nerrlco of thin notice
you fall or rofut to contribute your proiir-tio- n
of Mich expenditure asaco-iiwiie- which
la a lutcre-d- , or V, and tho cot of
thiri publ cation, yonr intercut in tmid claim
will become tho property of tho
under nuld nectlou Fhank Pkuctou.
FiiHt publication March loth,
K :fe i r l H K N (IT I f K.J,V
To J, J. Hclnimitli: You are hcrrliy notlM-ci- l
that tlio miilornltriieil bmisiicm Imvo cx--
ikUkI unu nunilix'd (IcIlnrH ilmii In IuImii uikI
ImprovKiuonts upon tlio "Ilohokun" niliiliiir
tlalm, lucatcil AiiKUHt Uth, 17. In (luid Hill
inlniiiir illHtrlut, county of (nuil, torriuiry of
Now Muxk'o, nuil ilescrllii'd tiy cortlíleiito
lllcd tho l.'.lhdiiy of Uotolicr, A. I). 17, and
ret'iirdi'd iu Ixjok 11, puacslti und 111 of inlii-Inni- r
riH'onls In suid frminty. In ordor to huid
stiid uiiilcr tho provisions of ncctlon
rovlncd mututiw of tlio I'liilfd Hliitcs,
fur tlio yiMrcn.lliiK lH-- iubcr IIIhI liifH, und If
wllliln nliic'y fluye lifter ttilH imtleo uf juilill-eatiii- n
you full or rcfiiHii tf) uoiitrltiuto ymir
fMirtton of sueh cxpendltiiro uh u
beinir un iinilivldeil i, luiifiiiutiiiK to
twfii'y-lli- diillms und tlio costs of tills
putilleutlfiii, your Intercnt In httldcliitiii will
1c!(iiio the )irooi'ty of tiiu sulmcrllKirs, un-
der suid sevtlou SUt. II. AMHI.KH,
J. 0. I'iilKK.
Klr.t nillleHli.n January --Tth, lwi.
I.aet uí:imHki April Mb, loui.
Pome rii4lert srrut through Loekhitrt't
io I bo toulbi-r-a portioa of the coun-
ty lt ifk, (liiiiwif the absence of the
con boy, and liulpd tueumblTc to blnk- -
Duiuiut.itiou and tariout olhtr articles
oi portable; property.
Adrift, to JUutliers.
Mrs. Window's tnotuiri)r syrup, for
i.iliiri o tee til i u if. is til prescription of one
if (up best nurses akd putticisus
ill Ibe 1'iiif fJ Slates, nod bus UM'd
for fortv yesrs 'itb nevrr iiiilin stieee
v millions ol uioUiers for their cntltren.
I'jrmii lue process of teething its value is
u.i'uk'ul jlije. t relieves tbe d:iliiiea from
puiii, cur ft iIi'di'dUtv mid diarrhoea, triu- -
Hig- in the bowels und wind colic. By eiv- -
in,r he i lib to the child it rents the oiotuer.
ricu '.V.. a bottle.
Are you made iuirible by índigenti
constipation, dizziwws. Ions of appetite'
yi How skin 't Sbiloh's vitalizer is a ynt't-liv- e
cure. Eayle. drug store. Ü
For dvpeia suri liver complaint vou
have a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Sbiloh's vitali.er. It never fails to
cure. E.igl drug store. 23
Sbiloh's euro will immediately relieve
croup, whooping cougn imd brouctiitas.
hdgltf drug store. 23
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
saeuii'd, by Minloli't catarrb reinenv, price
50 cents, nasel injector free. Eagle drupr
atore. ' 22
Tim Rev. Ueo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Indiana, says: "Both myself aud my wife
owe our Uvea to Shiloh'n contuuiptinn
cure. Eagle drnar atore. 23
Wright's red cross will cure courIis
i")!J, lioaraencaa, lo of voice aud nil
eondiliuna of the iungs. Sold at
Kat;lt ci ug atore.
Subecriptiont to any periodica! can be
made at tbe Libkhal ofiico at publiaber's
prices.
iJii 1
Tho
AND CIGARS.
ED. J.
JOHN" noPEINS.
mm
OldJStnnd-br- .
mu
WINES, LIQUORS
RTOI.I.AP.. Propi
Msnlpulaor.
9Rft olM Ooltl W.lcfc
bultl tvr aiUU. wutll llly.
tlrai sj wairb im tht) Wrl4fultiii liikiik dm. W a.r.
tliuuiisr Caata. Hoik Isdl.t'
.V.T." rr and year
7"Y'y '"i "coifr ono juarjinit.riiDi.
,l. ..ll--.- .lrrre, it.is(host your h.nj. for atonUjt .nil .Iiomtb Uimi re tfcui.
vnBiy bar. cttloS, tur btcorao yu.r own liropsrtr. Tho..
writ. .1 .ox. r.o b. lur. Of IL. VlBtcUlid K3pl W. pff... A'UrP".
CHRONICLE
:a the
Leading Nowcpaper
1?J2TJ?TC3 OOAST,
m wxwi mm.
f.rit on tho Cixut In ability anJ in the
rclial .i.ty vf IU Ki'.WH. Kuthln tha
v.t.ul tJosi'.vt, to i.ucw W coil'. ltd fr.i.u iu cw.uiuuj.
aiir.3 to L'.l .c.-- y rcnulrcLicr.t ii Tttcr.
Tr "iniito Üetrtit4 tru tho IaIiwI aud ro- -
V.t'.io iu Ltx-a- i'jwi tl:o In!h'8t unil ipijiukt, and
t;.o abluat iu U.o couutry.
vní.or51LK Lj Uwyabaen, andolwayt
will be, tito f.'icmi aad c( Vha pcoplo aa
.;jin-- t cuirbii.atiiv.f, cUqun, coriorv.ioti, or
rcsilDht of any kind. It wiil bo independent in
ivtr .l.In r.cutral ia r.othii.; fair and impartial io
rol j.irl.c. yclv:;KV.ny corrujiliuu wherever luunil,
ul working ni'.h aiUtavorto prm"L antl
protect avcry interest if tho prcat public whom It
ucr at and on w hom it for support.
risnOKirLK (Including Sunday Quad-rupl- o
fltíí), by nikil, 70 ytr.
T.lEtSiní F!t.liMiCO Wr.EkLT CnKOK
H IX, tl.a nioft brilliant anJ coaipleto Weekly
Nt.w'aprr In tho World, prints 72
or cl'Iit .gin cf Ntwj, Literature, and Cenerol
ftlso, Diajnííl.'cnt AriculturiU DtvpaxV
it.
$1.50 for One Year,
icl.ullnj po.taffe, to sry port of the Cnltad CUUt.
SAMPLE COPIES SEXT FEES.
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE, ono
and Premium Map cf tha United
Sta'.es, Canada. Ikitish Columbia and
Northern Mexico, $2.
All orders m'Ut bt broom (Anted by tin oolii.
Addrebd sli uiuers Ul
II. vm YOU-V-
S'luprlf-to- r bruñirle.
Gond for Promlum List.
' CONiTAIIMC'S HAI.E,
Notice 'hereby given that hy virtue of
an exriiiilion iMird out. of tbn jntire'i
court ui preciiid No. 20, Grant county,
New .Jxiro, agmnat tbe and ehat- -
tebjof Pick Wood. will otter at pablic
aide on Monday. April lMh, l..Q9. at ten
o'flock in tht forenoon, the following dc- -
acritied property,
I misclaneons lot tf koiueaeld ana
kitchen farmture.
M, McVlPHOT.t,
CnaiUblA precisut.No. 20, Grant csnety,
New Mexico.
Dated: IiOrdshurff, March '21st, 1S89. ;
ve you ranches sell? property to
rent? miniBg property tfi bond, leaae or
sill? then advertise tbe same in, tbe
WlSTKKN I.IBKUAt,.
If you wish to subscribe for the Tlar-per-
Century, Scribner, or any other mag-
azine or paper leave your order at the
Lihkral otlie. Publisher!' prices.
When you read tba Link mi. hand it to
yonr neighbor. Wo want every ia
the great houthwe.-i- as a subscriber. lie- -
we aru woiamg ter your latereata
you should return the favor. W
help thoe who help u.i.
mi itT in RTOW
tf York Press
ipoti less.
DAILY, SDKDAYiD- - WEEKLY.
TlieTAjicrcKriivc lErpubltrKn JourimPof thm
MetrupitlM.
Doiemher 1st, W!.
Circulación, November 1st, ls'a, 107,105,3d
Ciruiiiution, November 7 th, Is-- ,
LAKEST DAILY CTnf'UI.ATION OF ANY
KIU'UUUCAN PAI KU IN AMERICA.
The Thks N the orjian of no faction; pulls
no wire; has no unimOHitiea lonrentre.
TIIK HOST HEMAhKAULR NEVTSPAPEH SUCCB08
IM Nit W TOM.
Tho Now York Press is now m National
Now vapidly ifrowinif in furor with the
tit puolicaus oi eTorjr bUit ilo lniou.
Cheap liowrv vu.Kiir Bonsatliinn, and trafih
timl no place in the id the I'ickp. It
i an oxpeii.-iv- ti piiuf r, ptibitnhed nt tho low
oM price Amont an permit, r
Tlie Daily Pren has tho liritfhteft tditorlal
v.nv in iso'.v i ork. it witb poiula.
The Snruluy Fre-- . a nplcniiid twclTe-pig-- e
paper, covefiiijí tvery
.tarrout lop; oi
t ci cut.
Tho Wools 'y I'lTflu non tAinu all tho rood
uuima oi UHiiy unu midiiut canton, with
cjiocial feat n iff Kiiiled lo u Weekly pulilicav- -
i;on. uioo wno cannot airora tti imiv
I'l'e.MH or prevmud by ditit:iuci from ailv
rtHviyiriir it, tiiu Weekly Presa ia pleudid
fliUtillliUO.
THIS I'KKSS.
Within tho roaoh'of all. Thn boat and choap- -
i'f.t M wspiipcr puiniaiiicit iu America
-- Nt!:3 V.... . M Ially one
'"illí'l.y. Ví'J Xa0" "cr.onlo.Mk lo.on. fr,
--iító'í'-iiS tos" .ni.!. Weekly Tress,
C tX
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u!urri unil lirtof PXiHfllf iU ro:n!iunu.
Kniiiploo. l'lv.'. A;rciit8lwiintod cvorywhoro.
Li'ni nil coim iK.iontj.
Audrf's-s-
Tiik XewThkk I'ltEf Co. i.rmiTrn,
X s. Kortti H'iilium St., No York.
roB
1QG9
And for tlio Democracy.
The Sun believes that tho campii'n for tha
election of a Democratic Cons rosa iu F'iK) and
a Democratic President In should bejrta
on or about tho fourth of ucxt March. Tur
SfN will lie on hand at tho btirlnuing and un-
til tho end of tho most Interctttlntc aud impor-
tant political couüict Hiuce tho war, dolni; ita
l.oucst tittnoHt, uh over, to secure the triumph
of the iH iiiocrutlo party and the permaneat
fiiipreimicy.'of tho priuoiples bel l by Jefferson,
JackKon and Tilden.
The great fact uf tho year la the return to
absolute power .f tho common enemy of alt
Kood tho political oraniiation
for whoso overthrow Title Sun fought at tbe
front for ilftcou yoart. the memorable yoara
of Ü rant and tlio Fraud Hayes, aud Gurfleld
and Arthur.
It Is tho samo old oncmy that Demócrata
now confront, and ho M ill be Uitrcuchod la
loo aauio stroiiK" position. It baa been ear
ricd once by brave and hopof ul fltfhtinir. Do
you not believe with Tub Sun that tho thing
can bo done aKulnV Wail aud aee!
Tho hopo of tho Democracy la in tbe loyal
effort m of a united preps, cherifihinff no memo
ricH of t dinVrericprt tu for
ffetuiik everythiiiK out the ItHsous ol ejrptri-once-
and thai V ictory íh u duty.
1'ndiably you know Tur Sum already an i
ncwNpap'-- which uctM all the uowa and prtnta
It in iiicoinpitiuui intorcHiitiif nhape; which
chroiiicleH fnclH as they o jciir anil teilH the
trotti abiHit men and events with absolute
t'eitiiert-ncsH- , inakinx' the coniplctCNt and moHt
ent' rtaininji journal ptibiihiitd anywtiere on
enrrh; mid which kcMh itr? opiniiuo ouly to ita
KtiiiKci .iKirK unu purer. ..Hem at two ceutn a
cop- - on SitiulayH four cenia. If you do txtit
kuow i ii k ro N, w'u i ior u unu learn wnat
wonderful tbiiiK it ia to be in the aunuhiue.
DA IKY, per month $0 50
DAILY, per year 6 00
SUNDAY, peryear ü 00
DAILY and SUNDAY, ptryear.... 8 00
DAILY and SUNDAY, per mouth.. 0 70
WKKKLYSUN, one year 1 00
Address THE SUN, New Yrk.
When I tar Cmta I do not mean nwrsly to
Btnp turm lur a uiua, anu li en unvo uioin re
turn tK&iO. 1 IKiN Jk n ALHlJU CUJUS.
1 nava made Uio disoast ol
FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXIKG SICIEITES3,
A Ufe-lcn- study. I Wakrikt my rtmedy to
V'CUH tutl wor.i usiws. jccuse oiu.r. uiv,itwled is no reason for not now reriviug aeuro.
hund at once for a treaiit eniidafHiK Bfrri.1
of mv lxril.l.lULK KüMKur. Uiv. Lxuresa
and rout Oulce. It cu.u yon nothing lux a)
tual, and It Hill cure yuu. Addruut
H.O. ROOT, M.C., 1 83 Pun. ST, New Yo
TV,
1lMk asid sVitafl tMsttnra ta
A LertifHook or ske ruiM WlHBS,.UQORSaa CM I H Ontstsilsyo sUnsV
L0BDSBURO
ft L i Hi Lite
.i!!Ií;G m BÜILDIKG LUMBER,
ALSt)
Imú Pínfsery
i B. riTCS, ltmt.
ti Sil.
170,000 Very;nest Frntt ana Skate JTreet a4 all klattsfjef .Times aa Tlsws!s- -
Shrubs. A flneTsUi0rekar4 la teaneet'.en.kB.cCBOtrTCor tkrabli stst sat until Ike
rarletjr 1 thoroughly, tested.
Wt bave aparg and (rovlac trade la Xw ll.xlo.
At StaU fairs w. kar lajtwo years keea aar4o4 U arsmlusss, U PI
oates aud 1 sllTOr modal. a. a i for aria llsh
It.
Next door to Cautliea'a store.
DALLA I, TEXAS.
ii SEW RESTAÜRÁHT
Clean, and HoiaaelUro. Txy
2D. jdISZonz!L&
FXOuAL GT77T5B FOR 1889 -- TH2 FI01TEKS SIED CATAJ-OCr- B OF JLMXJUCA.
Pompl-- e Die of Vep;(;ihlefi, Yrrwr, PitnS and SmnH Frnitv with dicripkm and fricea, KeW 8b apt.
New Type. eomldUly ravlaed and trnyrcrrd. t'ontaiiw voFíetit tlva mvhrr r.at.d4uc
ftrimrd. Three cleam eoiorrrf plutc, mto tnchr. und a frtmo.Di. Every person whtowrm a futU iActihtvam a ptir.r ohottlH héivc a copy. Frica of V rrit'i íifal frmt. rn raining a ctjrnhcaic ;ouqfor i ceuu word, of Scd&, only 15 cenu 3AXES VICK BtEDSMAM, Rochester, N, Y.
8T SO Z!L
X--1 LT
Agonta for Bikoul Peeka an4 AuapUet
0.
m
Sz Berrien
HousehoM FMisMl
JLdrrX'U'X'dE.
Prop,
(Ills
Alto Maiattla Caskets and PaAerUkvr't luppttn.
WESTERN LIBEH1L.
FRIDAT. MAtCM tt, im.
John A. Millar wat in the city Monday.
Jeff Qaddia has returned front bit Texss
trip.
Frank Miller was in from Gold Hill Sat-
urday,
John Iliad of Separ was ia the city yes-
terday,
A. B. Laird baa reasoved his family to
Dealing
J. J. Kiester tu in frotnlOoU Hdl lout
Wednesday.
Tba Libebal received ait new subscrib-
ers tail week.
Silver fcily tolas' its municipal election
a April 20th.
"Uncle" Dob Paul was in tba city the
first of the trtfck." '' "
County warrant are said to ba worth
00 eente on tba dollar.
Remember the Fireman's dance at
Black's hall
Vr.fi. Bnall has been domina; hie
atora With fiue new show case.
Tba county commissioners appointed
John Prmce Demioir cattle inspector.
A special train carrying a Dumber of
Southern Pacific officials weit wct Tuea-dajr- .
W. C. Porterfield of Silver Crty hai been
appointed a member of tba board of pbar
inaoy. '
Uraat county ii the only ens in the Ter
ritory which will not bars two terms of
court tbit year.
A circulating libary ia now being estab
lished in Silver City by the W, C. T. Ü.
and the temperance league.
At ine lam drawing the ticket winning
the Brat price in the IrttleJiLouisiaoa cam
pany Wai held at Silver City.
Owing to the action f tie lute lamented
legislature the lottery ' advnrtiseusoaU are
ell withdrawn from the Libuul.
Hai the Sentinel boycotted the county
coosmiasionera? There ie net a Use iu the
pifiar ia regard to the lait board meatier.
J. C. Murphy f Duncan wai in town
Tuesday te meet bitdAghtei-- , wit bai
keoa attending school at Leavenworth,
Kansas.
Mr. and Mn. L. B. Durpil left this
taeraing for Pari to attend the (treat M'
poiition. They will probubly be gene for
eiz bumUm.
Uacle Ton's Ctlin, civertiscd for hut
yVednessay fajed to appear. Too su&nyj
attach Diente en thi properties it the prob-- :
able leasun.
The goreroer hai appointed John J. Bell:
aj diitrict attorney for Urunt nod. Sierra
counties, a position J. A. Ancheta ia sup-
posed to bold.
About the rst of April the San Einioo
atUe company will ship 2,590 feeders to
Use Ijadiaa territory to tmlsn far the
earing matkei.
Last J riday a tramp wai trying to make
tie brake beam of a moving freight train
mi Bauson, ilipped eusd fell wider the
wboels and wai instantly killud.
. Tie dispatches front Washington indi-
cate that Col. Dick Hudson aad J. G.
are la the lead for the niarsbalsbip uui
surveyor freneralahip?of the territory.
The Arisona copper company has get a
sew ue for it wsleUg. It ia calling it
ato bricki about the )u of adobes, and
irons theae brkin now building-- a new
office. .
Hob. J. J. Chatham has introduced a
bill ie the Assemplv, providing:''; that no
penoa hall bold office jo Arizona
wae cannot read and write ia the agliib
language.
The county commissioners awarded the
eeaoty printing to the Enterprise. It
looks like poor politice for a democratic
board te give county printing te a arepub
lieaB paper.
There have been heavy rain in Califor
nia Utely and ai a consequence trains have
been late. The puesenger train from the
eveet due here Monday luorning got here
Tuesday afternoon.
The Ariiona t New Ueiico company hat
bought the well near iti depot iunk by the
8outbern Pasiflc company aad bai been
pumping OB it thii week. It gives
abundant lupply of water.
At will be seea by the advertisement in
Another column the Back Exchange ii
now under the popular management of J.
1. Ownby. Mr. Ownby will have charge
during tbe absence of Mr. Durail.
Ser. Williami mined ccnnectioaa on
bit Qold Hilt tnp and was unable to get
out there. He ipoke here to a good sized
erewd on Tueiday eight. Mre. Williami
ii viiitiar with Mre. O. E. Colby at Pyr
amid.
ia aaothor column will be found the ad
Yortiiemeat of the bow restaurant opened
by D. McKenaie ia the building formerly
oca pied by the post office. The cooking
it At, and the labor ii all white, bo Chi
a tie being employed.
The narrow gauge road, owing to the
increase of freight business, bae been coai
palled to put 08 another train crew
Thar ie one train each way each day, lea7- -
tag terminal etatioae ia the morning
The bcw time table ie to ba found on tli
first page. The new crew consiiti of Wm
Polk, engineer; P, Torrance, fireman; Jas
McGewaa, conductor, and; Dan Nolan
brakeasan. McGowan'i portion as brake
man ob the old run ia filled by Harry
Keardoar.
)
CLITTOI OULLH83.
The stamp aiill fill probably etart ep
about April 1st.
Hon. J. T. fitogerald fro the eeaaty
leat ii here ea business.
The Gold Moantaia company celebrated
last Tueiday ae pay day. ia
The scarlet fever epidemic has passed
over. Henry Hills children Jiave palled
through after a long siege ef it.
The movements of editor ef the Clarion
W. W. Jones are characterised by aa ex
tra strut since the aew Clarioa material ar-
rived.
. It ia expected that the paper will
make its appearaaoe this week.
The Rev. W. H. Williami delivered last
Friday night at the school house a relig
ions temperance lectare. It was given
out that the subject would be "From the
saloon to the pulpit." When the building
was comfortably filled a byma wae lung,
a paasage from the Bible read and a few
remaras made to ine meet uiat me dis
course woald be rather more of a lecture
than a sermon. Mr. Williams thereupon
told bis bearers about bis boyhood days,
the perfection of hie parents morally ud
temperately, the good influences that were
cast about him to keep him from deiag
wrung; ia fact be had breuthed La air el
a moral atmosphere ai a youth, yet, with
every good example and the above advan
tages, which are supposed to snake "mom!
props" for a coaimanity, be fell a drunk'
ard. Thin followed what may be termed
a long and sad chapter in bis lite. Net so
sad for him, aa he was on a protracted
spree ur seven years, but exceedingly sad
fur his wife aad children. He graphically
pictured Uie deplbe of misery te which be
k&A thrown those he loved and hi'ld dearer
than anything else ea earth. Uow, lb a
uiunnor, be had abandoned his family,
which bad Jbecvine scattered through wajit;
bow he bud relamed te his wife, who re-
ceived him wilhepea arms, though he. was
a wreck of his former self, both financially
and physically; how be bad heuome re-
formed lUroagb religien, aad how he now
had te cling to religion to resist tempta-
tion and to coutrolCiiis appetite. Us clos
ed by paying a jet tribute to his wife's
constancy and great love. He cluinii that
the Hppstite.letiliqaer is heredi'.ary. He
announced that bis wife would follow him
and il aj gape in bis experience as a
drunkard andxhe did so. A more inter-
esting talk tuvd aeyer been beard hora be-
fore. Her style is purely conversational,
and if she hud cot besa standing her re
marks wonld have sounded as a tale of
woe, muigled with joy arid gladuesi, not
Lnteoevvt for publicity. Hae cailud upon
the ludies to ud"rtiike the organization of
a W. C. T. U. It may so be mul apropos
to say Uim there ii a unu beld here tor a
temperance worker, but whether bis ef-
forts would bear lruit isaji open question.
Parson Wilb'ame takes woll with the boys
and it is doubtful whether any other one
would, unless be possessed the tact ol
attending strictly to hie particular lino of
business.
ÍÍAUAKT,
Hoberts & Leany are waking arrange
aoents for the buildiug a new storo which
will sUuid on the site ef tho one now
occupied by them. The Libeual was
shown (be plans of the new btore the other
dity and caü give the following description
vf tie building: It is te be built of brick.
4$ foot front, 80 feet deep and the front
elevation is 23 feet. There is to be a good
sixed cellar beneath the building. The
front, composed entirely ot glass, will have
large doors at the center, la front of tho
door will be a clear apace for fifteen fvet
toen commences a partition which will
divide the building into practically two
stores, as it runs nearly te the back end,
having there a psssuge way connecting
the two rooms. The west sido ot the west
stare will be devoted to dry goods and
boots and shoes, the opposite eide to gio-
eeries; the wets;deof the east store will
contain the hardware stock, and the east
side will have no counter or shelving, giv-
ing considerable room for storage. In the
center at the rear will be an office room
and in each corner a bed room. The walls
will be entirely of brick, and the whole
building will be constiucted in the most
substantial maimer, making one of the
uuest stores in this section of the territory.
The estimated cost is between (8,000 and
19,000. The plans ere druwn by H. L.
Gammon, and the contract for the build- -
iug has been let to Capíes fc Hummer of
El Paso, who have meu here now making
the brick.
Our enl'irprisiug and popular druggist,
W. fl. Small endeavors to supply bis
with the best and most reliable
mcdiciuos in the market. He has secured
the ufency for Chamberlain's remedies
and is bow prepared to lupply these
medicines to bis customers Cham-
berlain's cougb remedy is famous for its
cures of threat and lung diseases and is
said to cure a severe cold in less time than
any other treatment. Chamberlain's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy ia
standard throughout the Doited States for
bowel complaint and recognized aa the
most prompt aad reliable medicine known
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery and
diarrhoea. Many cases of loug standing
that had resisted all other treatment, the
proprietors assure us, have been cured
by this medicine. Mr. Small was cer-
tainly fortunate in securing the agency for
such valuable remedies. Ho will have
them iu stock by April 10th.
Wright's compound syrup of sarsaprril-l- a
is used successfully ia curing all blood
diseases, fioui the least blotch and pimple
to the largest scrofulous sore. Sold at the
liable drug seat.
MimaMATTEitG.
Elfrte Btms Yri 'CaMp I tese el
tleaeral Iatrt te Miaimi.
The latest quotations ar: Silver, ti4;
eepper. 15.00; lead, S.72?.
W. K. Smith lett yeaterday'msraiag far
Hachita te look after bis miaieg iatireets
that esmp.
R. ai. Patter leaves fer Denver
te perchase a twenty) stamp mill .fer the
Hamboldt propertinelat Sbakspeare.
Mr. MoGrsth has resigned bis pesitiea
at the Esy mise and has gene to Califor-
nia. He is succeeded by Mr. Joba Bouch-
er wbe bow bae charge of the blíbo aad
melter.--Florenc- Enterprise.
Dr. GaAdis has ps re based a ose third
iateret ia the Pyramid ' eu Lee's
Peak. The property is now ewned by
Gadriis, Long tc Bossert, sad a shipment
will be mide from it ou Sundav or Mod-da-
F rank W. Bmyth returned from
Arizona, on Wednesday with his
pockets full of very rich gold specimens,
aad his head full ef ideas of a golden fu-
ture. Ajiample of threeltous of ore ha
been sent to E! Paso for a test from the
properties in which be is interested. A
laeipls of thirty-eigh- t pounds ef ore was
first sent there, aad sot only paid for its
ovatet bat gave Mr. Smyth 810.98 in
money besides. Las Cruees Democrat.
Last Monday John G lesion and Ms erice
Downey el Uaoliita were iu the city.
Thy, with Jeba are working the
American mine ia that camp on a lease
and bond. They have shipped considera
ble ore to the International smelter at El
t ats, and are shipping daily. 1 be ore n
hauled to Separ. There are four teams
hsu!i(T o and they want te put severs)
more teams on the . Their object in
uiog up here was te get teaais, but
thsrc is none idle. Tho boys have until
next August on the bond and before that
time will have taken out rcore than enough
ore to payithe purehaite price.
The sevun Indians which went a portion
of Geronima's band and were aot captor
ed, and who have ba reported occasion'
ally fer ti.e p.t tve years, turted np luot
week near alame Hueco, ia the extreme
southern portioa of the county, near the
ine. They got to work in the esuul style
and kill! two Mxice.RS.';;Weeld it not
be a good plan for our county coumissiou
ers to oer a reward for tha heads of those
Indinos and notify the war depaitoisut of
the or? The department, to sum the
infernal Indi.uis' lives.'anJ to prevent
citizen's tuning an honest! dellar, would
be sure to po out and rjpture tliin,
Rich fond, aud lauk of eierciwe, during
the winter months, cauios the system to
become torpid and the blood impure.
doeo or two of Hi. Patrick's pills will
cleiuifo and invigorate the system, purify
the blood and. lio more rood thau a dollar
bottle of blood purifier. Sold by W. H
buiull.
Wriuht's nivrrb tooiii soao
.
sives ne?rlv
'
..." a IwLite les-tl- i, purines tlie breath aoü pre
vents teeth from decuy. Sold at KaL'le
lni(r stor.
B0WDEN G. TATE,
ATTORNEY AKD COVNBIÍLLOU AT LAW,
Lorasburg Now Uoxloo
11. B, JONES,
e cf tlx Poace
Ottico at J. K. Cautbca's Store.
Lorilsbunr ... New Noxlco
MAR'ELS r THE WEST
Six Hooks la Ou Volume Marvels (if Ss-t- u
re Uarvala of ICuee Murvels of Knlor-pris- o
Marvrils of Mining Marvuls of
fttoek Kulitlng Marvels of Agriculture.
AGENTS WANTED iu all parts of the
country for this graud new book. T l.e
lurgest sale in the shortest liuo of nuy
book published; nuarly 800 pages and
over 850 elei-an- t enuriiviugs. Fine por
traits of 21 railroid kiufc'S, mining aud cat-
tle kings.
1 he success of working agents is some-
thing remarkable, many of them are mak-
ing trom
$5.00 to:$20.CO a day.
A new agent sold 70 copies in six ilnys.
Agent's profits 813(5 50. Show the book
and it sells itself. None, but good earnest
workers wanted, as territory ia very valua-
ble. Do 'jut delay, but write at once for
illustrated circulars and special terms
free.
You will neod no expedience or cspital
iu this business as our "new plans" allow
agfuts to order books on 30 days' time e
paying oor bills. Address
THE HISTORY CO., 723 Market St.
San Francisco, Cu!.
JOIiKKITl'KU KUTll'K.
To Jesse Cbaiuberlaiu: You aro boreby d
tbut 1 buve ex punilud ilOO 111 labor anil
liuproveineuts upon tho Volcano Mino, sllil-ate-
iu Klmbell miuing dlstriet. Grunt coun-
ty, New Mexico, us reeoriied In Book K luff,
loo, roo., paires :!13und ÜJ, us will appear by
ourtltloutc Bled ou November it, liWi, In the
olllee of tlie rouorder of said county uf Grant,
iu order to bold said premiis under tbe pro-
vision of section revised stututes of tbe
Uulted States, bolng tke umoutit mjulred to
bold tho sume lor Uio yeur oudlnir lleeemU-- r
31, ItiW, sou if witbln ninety days from tbe
scrvieu of tbU notice, or tho publication
tberonf, you fall ur refuse to contribute your
proporlhiu of such expenditure as
wbleb Is u interest, or eH.&U, lunl
the uost of tills publleulioii, your luterent In
said ebiiui wilt become ttio property of tbe
subscriber under suld section 4.
P. U. Buns..
first publkMtlon Uuruh 160i Wt.
A Ka éf Afiarhrs pynsail te be Out.
fram tho BnlomonTlllc Hullcttn.
Under 8hen ft" Taiks returned from
Thomas ea Wdnly, aad broxirht the
news that word had Iseea received there to
the efFect that a larger body af Indians
had left the reservation, asd probably
goae ea war.patb. Tkirjuuiber is van- -
eesly estimated, difiermt reperts giving it
at M, 40, aud the list, aad probably the
neareet correct, at 7J,
Aa Bear as eaa be learned the iadiaas
net are Tí a Us aad White Meeaiaia
Apaches, aeder the leadership ef C a i -
ehcsaa, the chief who marderad bis ssjnaw
and escaped some tims since.
The hostiles Uft the reservation, travel
ing ia a eeatseasterly 'directieBiteward
Tuctes.but alter procee lieg some distaace
turued, aad paseiag withia V7 nailei ef
Globe, startod in the direction ef the White
mountains.
Troopi have beeu ordered out aad every
thing will be done to prevent a serious
outbreak.
Frank Proctor is talking of opening a
dvntal office. The other day a man came
uto the blacksmith shop and told Fraak
he had aa aching tooth and waatod it pull- -
I. Frank get bim dowa ea the floor
with one kuee on his aeok, the etanr ea
his forehead, got a good held with the
tongs and yasiked the offsediag melar
out. The patient managed to gt ever to
the Clifton and toll Jo. Giutboa he was
greatly exhausted and wanted a drink o
red liquor."
ThelSoulhera Pacía; has had aa analy
sis made ef the water supplied to eur city
water works, and Sud that each gallon
coutxins the following amounts ef solid
matter: Carbonates, chleritUs aad sul-
phates of msgnesium, 315 grains; carboa-ale.- 8
and lalphates of. lime, 2910 grains;
alumina, silica (aid orgauic matter, 25
ejus; total, 31Q grains. This prevés it
io be a remarkably fine water.
Hon. Jas. D.Jsnffin, judge of the eighth
judicial district of losra, lays: "It gives
me pleasure to receeiine id Cbuniberlaia'i
remedies, beeaese I da so from actual ex
purii-nc- e iu the use of them in my family
I refer pArtien!arly;to Chauiberlaia'seougb
remedy, which I thiuk uuexcelled by any
othor." Sold by W. U. Small.
Sbiloh's vitaliaer is what you neod for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizsiness
and nil symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10
aud 7o cents per bottle, hug.e drug
store. i
Pubseribe for tho LiukuAL.
ÜUÍLÍ1111
Dealers Iu
CAKDIE8, CONFECTION ARIES,
FRUITS ivo VEGETABLES.
Rallroiid Avcuuo,
Lonliburic Now Uexloo
P. J. Clark.
NOTARY PUBLIC AKD CON VBTANCEH,
Ollfton Arizona
Tou Should; ttesd.
.rrio rica,WHvr
Becau8 it is the only paper in America
that advocates American rulo iu tho Unit
ad States.
Because Ams.-ic- a gives each wees an
eqnivalnut of t ie contents of a 85 cent
monthly.
Because America has a largor corps of
distinguished contributors than uny paper
in this country.
Because it prints each week stories, es
íiví, poems ami mixccianeous article
from such authors as these.
Honulijr Alhsou Binator Cullom
fieoulor IJttnOerson Bimtur Teller
benutur Uitelieil Homitor Dawes
Hountm- ftloH urt . U beMior Kuotevelt
boib Low Andrew D. YVbits
L'liu Wlieeler Wlleor
Jumes Hiihwell iiwell Admlrul Porter
Ld4rur Kuweett Cliarles Dudley Warner
Hnulí U. Hlockloa Jumos Wblteouib Uiloy
J. 1. 1 rowDrlilno luiiar hailusRobert Grunt Julian Hawthorne
W. Clark lluiisell
And genres of otboru u bo aru equally fauiou
KecausH you can sul'Hcnbe oue year lor
i i jJ. six months for 8- -, three months (1
Iiecausrt you can buy it of any newsdeal
er for ten cents per copy.
Because if you buy a copy and can truth
fully state that us principles are not
woithy of the support of American
citizen your money will be refunded by ap
plication to
Tua AuruiriH VriiMKniNO roueinr,
I.V0-- k.inriM' hlrccl. ( Uieuo.
& Pacific By
e
TLo Grout Populur Kouto ISetweoa tbe
EAST AND WEST
Short Line to Now Orleans and to All
Points in Louisiana, New Mex-
ico, Arizona and Cal-
ifornia.
Favorite Lino to tie Nortü, East ai
Socthcast.
Doublo dully lino of Pullman Paluoe Bleep
ing ours to ot. Louis via
THE IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Bee that your tickets read via Texas & I'
clflo Hallway. 1'or tuups, timo tables, tieket
rates and all required lufornmtlon eull on
E L. BAKGKNT, General Agent, El raso.
Texus,
11. C. Altt'ltEll, Traveling Pussengor Agent,
Dallas, Tenas.
11. W. MuCL'LLOUOIl, Oeueral Pusaouw
aud Tieket Agent, DuUotL
JNO. A. GRANT, CrHrJ Uanacer.
Tke tJboral's Aitvertlslns; Directory
L. W. lllinn company, lumber.
Original little Louisiana coinpnny,
J. C. Ayer k Co.
AV. If. Small, L'agle drog store.
M. W. McGrath, feed and livery stable.
U. R. Saijth, trcighter and heavy hard-
ware.
Hart Brothers, wholesale and retail
bntekers.
A. N. Bimpson, physician and surgeon.
P. T. Greaves, justice of the peace and
etary pnblie.
Bonthera Pacido railroad.
Ansona A New Mexico railroad.
I(. Ambler, wines and liquors.
Dank Exchange.
Ealoon.
Cabinet Paloon.
Classes Bros, wholesale and retail deal
ers ia general merchandise.
Boucher, Buck A Classen, mining and
rtal estate brokers.
Tom Ting, restaurant.
E. J. Stollar, Marshall house.
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
Dick Woods, saloon and lunch connter.
J. G. O. Mayer, real estate.
R. B. Jones, justice of the peace.
E. C. Bchulta, barber.
DF.KIKS.
W. J. Tossell, jewelry.
Ashenfelter t Donahoe, attorneys.
Jos. Boone, attorney.
CLIFTOW, ARIZONA,
M. J. Egao, attorney at law.
Mrs. Johnson, restaurant.
J. H. Hovey, saloon.
KL FASO, TKXA8.
Emerson t Berrien, furniture.
Texas & Pacific Railway.
Iateinitioaol Smelting Co.
Why will you cough when Shiloh's eure
ill rive immediate rehet. 1 rice ID cents
50 cents and tl. Eagle drug store. 23
VHP
The Beal Secret of the unparalleled suxseu
cá Tux Chicago Daily JNkw may be
uond in two áithMguuktttg cMoratterutvi,
vbidi more tbsa anything eUe have
to as remarkable growth.
Fust tt us DUlv Pattr for Bury Ptotít.Tas people of the busyWest appneute keen-
ly die sttceasityof an intelligent knowledge
oV the world's d lily doings, but they are loo
twsy.lo wssU valuable time In aserching
tbsoagbacuirbi'ous" blanket-sheet- " news-
paper far rhj real news of sit, literature,
scieoos, religión, pouuca, ana weuumsana-aaA-an- a
Ibiiws whkb make UD modern civ--
Olzstica. TVy want news ell the news
but they don't wsnt it concealed in an over-
powering mass of the trivial and Inconsequen-
tial. It is becsnse The Chicago Daily
Mxwt ilt wluat hJ h thaff," tlutIts circulation ia over " a millim a wnk."
(Second I titan Indtpindmt, Truth-UIlin-
MiwsfMttr. The people demand a fair, im-
partial, independent newspaper, hkh gives
i the turn, snd gives it tree from the taint
of poitissn bias. With no mere political
to gratify, no ox to grind," the im-
partial, independent newspsfxa- - may truly be
" guide, philosopher and friend " to honest
snen of every shade of political fa lib. j and this
is why Tub Chicago Daily News has to-
day a circulation of over "a milium a vmk"
The Chicago Daily News now adds to
these two comprehensive elements of popu-
larity, a third, in it? unparalleled reduction
of price to ONE CENT A DAY.
It ii ahuayi largt tnough, Sflvr lot hrrt.
The Chicago Daily News is for sale by
all ncwsdeslers at One Cent per copy, or
will be mailed, postage paid, lor fj.oo per
year, or s$ cents per month. The former
and mechanic con now aiiord, as well as the
merchant and professional man, to have his
metropolitan daily.
Address VICTOR P. LAWSON,
Publlshsr "The Daily News," Chicago.
Slllfl
SESULSSlE!
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
AND
nYPOPHOSPniTES
Almost as Palatable as Ltllic
So dtiKiilHd Ihfct It us ba takendlgeated, and assimilated by the ntoai
sensitive stomscb, when the plain eUtssact be tolerated i uud Lyblnatioa er oit wna in nypopUoepbltes Is nsch snore ettlcacluas.
Bemarkablt u (esh predoter
Personi gal rapidly while taking It.
BOOTT'8 KMÜTÜION Is acknovledRed by
Fhyelolsns to be the Klneet and Bust prierar
ilon in tlie woriil fur tbe relief aud cure o
CONSUMPTION. SCROrULA.
CÍMÍRAL DtBH.ITY,WA8TINQ
DISXA8B8, EMACIATION,
COLD8and CNROMO COUCH3.
Tht grnl remtJy for Ccmtvrrmtlan, and
Wasting in CMidrnw Sold by allbniggistt.
CABINETSALOON
"Vírica Xjiq.Mcrs
and. Clsretrs,
E. C. wm
Proprietor,
Loenetsse; Mew Meioto
WESTERN LIBERAL.
fu beorí' " for and advertise a
Tie Western lend
VntjclsWdat
T) ICR MtafcMr CWjt. StaselSare estd
X MesewM
OV Keereet eper e at Mverivjrir, se(sen a OTlr aUIe.4
UPOM he Merth of as tees Masssss s Ow
OMBIAJT Ues(oMiBIB.
gOVJTV 4sn MemkssMsww asteTju s Is.
gOUTwaT lasioswrsne.
yXATwre ttton's fase aad the TleeePis- -
JOKTHWEST are;Cartlsleleil KeeCenw,
LORDSBURG
Is the Berpofof snppHee (or tkla ezteaetva
niinlu diakriet aad tur SWe haadswde ef
tieoated nraaa
THE GILA RIVER
CM sue Korea te she)
Mexican Li
Cm ts ou(H
THI LIBERAL
Covert ii this rut tnrltorr m4 to
MINERS,
WEECUANT8,
MECHANICS,
STOCKatn
And in faet all wbe Uve lo talassewssi e harw
iu welfare la view.
Ttrsis of Rubecripllon.
One year 13 00
Six months..,, 1 74
Three months 1 00
Advertising lutos subjoot te spoolal
traet.
Puhibhod every Frlduy a
LORESBURS
A
EXPERIMENT TEACHES.
"Tur." aM T.tm, "did mtt hrnr thl"
i s ntlrt it b h 4. iru.li Ih tt)
f h itmtM4to of a klm
Then fxHntTMtiu they tnt0 ,
In On lt:UnHt of Nfk'Hf.
n1 Tholr lp Ah he vomtttWt.
HMo had f(rmMl a cIms aUiuisc
After tni two or lhrv
llnppy id rnnn In liijuor,
St It flicker, Him'" wt h;
Viiotli Uk HAiüitv Li't it flicker
J wig
A FOUTUNATK FAN.
The side door of thp Academy of Pe-slr- n
during tho nirnt
iVilcwlul FimJ Innn exhibition on Mon-
day morning, preprinilory to the open-
ing Tin- - policriimn Ht the dmir narrow-
ly td every one who entrnil or
dciiartcU. and mime or rtird.
Till official afterward tvuipiiitirrvd
that an excwdinnlv murker) nmn en-
tered, at'rmreotly with no Immlli- - uhont
liiuv. lie wan very hnnil.tniiie. with
black eyca and prematurely gray liair.
which lie wore Ions.
"Your rump, sir," mid the polireman.
slopping him anil eyeing him keenly.
"Sly name, eh!1' said the Htnsnger
ratlicr angrily, "hi Vol Heawlerc."
At tliiit moment a lady came down
atnirs. íihe wn well known to the
policeman as one of the managers, and
tin she met the gentleman, slie auid cor
dially: '
"Oh, Col. Beauclerc. I am so happy to
meet yon! 1 am tired to deal h! Sucli a
cene of confuxioii up atiiin. and we
0K!ii Would you carry back
this fan fur run, and Rive it to Miss
It I pjite invnliialile, Ik ionga
to Mrs. McElroy. and I hone it will be
Hit in a choice place, hut 1 have aliso-utel- y
brought it down with me how
carefeiw! It arrived too late to lie judged
and catalogued, hut I am determined to
get U In. Would you take it up for
mor
Certainly. Mira Mirahonu; delighted!
To whom shall I give it?' said the colo-
nel, restored to the policuuian'B con-
fidence.
"To Miss r,oiiiax: and, for worlds, do
not fn.il, for Mrs. McElroy is already
dreadfully offended lecaURe some of her
exhibits were ref ued a placo. Indeed,
I believe she and Mr. Smith have had
tomo words, and she has loaned such
beautiful things that I would not have
her feelings hurt for the world."
"But 1 do not know Miss Lomax," said
the handsome colonel, admiring the line
face before him. and thinking that a
workaday rig was rather becoming to
Miss Mirabeau.
"Oh, you will easily find Miss Lomax.,'
aid Miss Mirabenu; "any one will tell
vou." So she passed on. leaving Col.
licnuclerc with the fan in charge.
lie ascended the stairs, and was met
by a big dog at the door of an inner
room. Ladies were standing at the
gtaas casos arranging missals, others
were busy hanging fans, others put-
ting away priceless boxes, clinto-laine-
watches, jewelry of every age.
from the mummy necklace down to the
earrings of Eugeuie. The artists w-- re
hanging pictures. Mrs. Wheeler was
superintending the embroideries, and
the miniatures from their pieces looked
at Uim with their sentimental last cen-
tury smiles. It was a confusing me-
lange.
As soon as he found the lady who
eomed to be responsible for the fans, he
asked for Miss Ixmnx.
"Miss Lomax!" said she. "I think she
lias just gone in to see those famous
swords of Mr. Urayton Ives. Would you
go inr remaps wo can nnd her.
"I think 1 would like to look at the
tana," said lie.
Ho lie stopped and cnatted over the
"Venn's Martina," the Spanish fans, the
carved bone, and admired Mrs. Astor's
collection. Then he wandered oil to
examine the Jade, and finally rendered
up to the lady in charge his own exhibit,
a small but very beautiful piece of an
ti'iuo jewelry.
rhen he felt in his pocket and discov-
ered tho fan, the little, long, black puck-age- ,
which he had been instructed to
leave with Miss Lomax.
"Uut where was Miss Lomax?" She
liad become Invisible, "Oh, there she is
now I" said tho lady with whom he had
8okcn; "that young lady with the light
huir."
And here the colonel's memory be-
comes hazy, lie thinks now that he
laid the fan down on the glass case while
lie went for Miss Lomax. He pursued
that ignis-fntuu- through all the rooms,
lie found her in the picture gullery and
told li r the story of the fan.
"Oh, yest" anta she, "we hare saved a
place for that fan of Mr. McElroy'. Do
give it to me, for she is furious.
The colonel, suddenly frightened, felt
for the fan, but could not Yind it in bib
pocket: then he remembered, or thought
lie remembered, that he left it ou the
glass case. He and Miss Lomax wan-
dered back to the case, but the fan was
Just at that moment Mrs.Ce. came flitting by, pale and nerv-
ous.
"We have lost a lace fichu," stud she,
"worth ever so many thousand dollars!
Oh, what shall 1 dor"
Miss Lomax looked st the colonel, and
the colonel looked at Mir Lnmux.
"Utolcnl stolen I" said Miss Lomax
hysterically.
An hour was passed in inquiries and
In agitated search, complicated by the
feveriuli whisper of Miss Lomax that the
Irate "Mrs. McElroy was walking
through the rooms looking daggers at
vervliody."
"What if she should hear that we
have lost her fan!" said two or three
ladies, surrounding the colonel, and
amiably dividing the guilt with him.
They were all ready to excuse him and
blame Emily Mirabeau. She should not
have asked him to take charge of the
fan I and so on.
The colonel assumed the responsibility
at once.
"1 alone am to blame," said ho, "and
If money can pay for that ac 1 mean,
that Kianiüli fan 1 will pay for It."
"But she said that $10,000 would not
pay for that fan," said a member of the
insurance company who passed. "It is
an heirloom."
Tho colonel groaned.
At that moment one of tbe executive
comiuitUJO passed and whispered cau-
tion. If there was a pickpocket in the
building great care uiust be oliserved.
and undoubtedly both the luce fichu and
fan would be found, bo the colonel, in
in no enviable frame of mind, departed
to meet Miss Mirabeau, and to communi-
cate to her the dreadful intelligence.
To hla surprise she was remarkably
veet, and bore her full share of the guilt.
"1 hod no right, colonel, to ask you to
take churgu of that valuable fan. It was
I
1
not stolen from you, It was stolen frnto
me, and she looi.etl at him very kindly.
An elect nr tciei rnpli nhot through the
colonel I mm head to heel.
"Hv .love!" said he to himself, "a wo-
man with a sense of justice, and a very
pretty woman, too!"
lint nlthoimh thev had a very agree-
able half hoiu hew ailing their woes, Miss
Mirr.U'nii turned pule when she xaid:
"Who la to tell Mrs McElroy?'
"We iniiHt wait n few days, to see the
result of Mr. (Smith's search," said the
colonel. "Then, if It Is really Irrevo-
cably lost. I will pay for it, if I can."
"Oh. you eun'l!" said Miss Miralieau.
'If is an lien loom."
The colonel thought there were some
looms on which nothing but despair was
woven, but he looked at Miss Miniliciiii.
"Ut us take it calmly and goto the
opening
"Oh. no!" said the careless F.milv.
shivering; "1 can never face Mrs. Mcfcll
rciv until I learn the very worst."
The lace Menu was found but the fan
was not, and the colonel and Emily
walked alxiut like two suspected mur-
derers. Their visits to the exhibition
were made furtively, and like unde-
tected criminals they shunned Mrs. Mc-
Elroy. Strangely enough, that hate
lady dhl not make any inquiries for her
fan. and it was observed that she did
not come to the exhibition, all of which
was ominous.
Nothing is more sweet than a mutual
joy (Al. Beauclerc would never have
found out howchurmitig Emily Miralieau
could lie had it not been for the anxious
and mysterious secret which now lxund
them together. They grew Intimate
with policemen, employed detectives,
and were to Ik1 seen together In pawn-
shops. Wherever a stolen fan could go.
there, together, did this handsome and
unusual couple go. That fan must be
found.
However, this was not the worst of It.
The colonel came one day with a paper
in his hand. His martial brow was
clouded.
"Head that," said he to Miss Miralieau.
almost assuming an after breakfast mar-
tial air. "Head that, Emily!"
tihe started ho had never called her
"Emily" until tills minute.
It was a low paper, one she had never
seen before, still it was print, that was
the terrible fact, ihe iron machinery ot
the patent printing press had caught up
their trouble, and was to blazon it to nn
unsvmpatliizing world. The paragraph
reail thus:
"Those conversant with a certain gnv
set in this city cannot have failed to hear
that losses have occurred, quite unac-
countably, in the most aristocratic cir
cles, and. Indeed, we fear that some of
the deposits at the noted exposition have
not nil foutia their way to the glass cases.
A striking loouinc Individual, with pre
maturely gray hair and certain so called
beautv. a great favorite with the ladies.
and the possessor of a foreign name und
title, is more tnan suspected oi ueiug
little than a thief'
"Oh, dear." said poor Emily, quite
crushed, "so we have got to that!"
"Dear, did you say'" asked the colonel,
'and "we'r" nnd he looked volumes.
"At uny rate." said she, "1 cau prove
your innocence. Let me write to this
paper and tell the whole story," and she
moved toward her desk.
"No," said he, "that would delight
them too much: that would be putting
on tho cap."
The great exposition come to nn end,
and everything was sent safely home to
its owner. Not a loss of any kind oc-
curred, excepting that of Mrs. McElroy 's
fan. The colonel had spent no end of
money to find it, but the thief remained
concealed. Hotii he and Emily had lost
lli-s- and color, b it their faces looked cs
if they had fomv.1 something else of
greater value.
They sat hand in hand, nnd eve to eye,
in Mis. Majoribanks' pa.lor. Mrs.
was their mutual friend and
the repository of their two secrets.
"I have found a wife, if 1 have lost a
fan," said the colonel, tenderly looking
down at Emilv. Juut then Miss Lomax
was annouiiceJ.
"Ah, well," said she. "we aro through
with the greut work aren't you glad.
Mis. Majoribunks' How do you do,
Emily? (food morning, colonel. Why.
how hatipy you all look!"
Mrs. Majoribanks told her of the en-
gagement, and congratulations followed
freely
"liut." said Emily, "we shall not an-
nounce it until that dreadful Ian is
found."
"1'nn found!" said Miss Lomax, "why
it Is found. 1 saw Mrs. McElroy nt the
party lust evening, and she had it in Uer
hunt!."
"What? Where? now?" unid the col-
onel and Emily und Mi's. Mujoribanks.
all in u breath.
"1 don't know," said Miss Lomax, who
had evidently not been in the leant ex-
cited or moved by the loss of Mrs. Mc-
Elroy' fan, which hud ho agitated these
two people; "1 only know she had it,
and was telling the usual story about its
being an heiiiooin, and the disquisition
whicli followed about Wulteuu, und the
Spanish school, don't you remember?
and she said, showing it to Count de
i'ois, 'Just to think, this fan was not
considered good enough to be exhib-
ited 1' "
Mow Emily and the colonel were in a
new dilemiuu. Had Mrs. McElroy ud
vertincd for her fan, and had she re
covered it through the police? If so,
they were still i;uilt , and ought to find
out what rewaid she hud paid, and what
exMnses she hud incurred, for which
they, the cureless and now happy couple,
were undoubtedly responsible. The col-
onel breathed freer and deeper as hu
that he hud not to pay the $10.-(Jul)- .
Mrs. Mujoribunks promised to
make u diplomatic visit, to ascertain, if
iiossible, liow Mrs. McElroy recovered
the fan.
It was Lu túnate for all parties that
this lady liked to talk, and tliul she told
her story without much
"Yes," said she; "yes, you were verv
successful. 1 did not think you took
very good care of your things, though,
on that first Monday. Why, 1 came
along and saw my fan lying on top of a
glass case, just as 1 bad given it to
Emily Miralieau, the cureless thing, and
1 put it in my pocket and curried it
home, as 1 have heard that a man, ami 1
up)ose a woman, Ivas a right to her own
proKMly wherever she linda L Although
1 hud loaned it to the exposition, If they
did not take better care of it than that,
why, well, 1 liuve nothing to say. No-
body ever inquired fcr the fan after-
wards, so nobody missed it, I ripposu."
"Soloug as the fan got buck to you,
all right, my dear Mr. McElrov," auid
tho Uiplomut; "only the exposition Is
a loser. 1 consider It a very fortunate
fun."
Marble lihould always be washed with
ammonia and r.utcr, rather than with
soap and wuUT.
A Common Cold
Is often the beginning of serious sflec-tio- ns
of tl.h Throat, Kronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore, the Importance
of early and effective treatment cannot
lie overestimated. Aynv's Cherry Pec-
toral may always bo relied upon tor the
speedy euro of a Cold or Cough.
Lnst .Tnnnary I wns attacked with A
severe Cold, which, by neglect anil fre-
quent, exposures, became worse, finally
settling on my lungs, A terrible rouiju
soon followed, accompanied by pains in
the chest, from which I sntTered lurense-l- y.
After trying various reniislies, with-
out obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was
Speedily Cured.
I ntn satisfied that this reinodvsaveil my
lile. ,luu. Webster, Puwtucket, It. I.
I contracted a severo cold, whieh
suddenly developed luto I'neiiinonin,
presenting dangerous and olwtinnlo
symptoms'. My pliysfelan ordered the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His in-
structions were followed, and the result
was a rapid and permanent cure.
11. E. Slinipson, Kogi.rs l'rairic, Tex.
Two years ao I suffered from a severo
Cold, which settled on my Lungs. 1 con-
sulted various physicians, ami took tho
medicines they prescribed, but received
only temporary relief. A friend induced
iiie lo try Avef's Cherry Pectoral. After
hiking two ÍKittles of this medicine I was
cured, fcineo then I have given the Pec-
toral to my children, and consider it
The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
Lung diseases, ever used in my family.
Kobert Vandnrjiool, Meadville, Pa--
Koine ftnio nvro I took a slight Cold,
which, being neglected, grew worse, and
settled on my Luinrs. I had n
cough, and was very wenk. Those who
knew me liest considered my life to 1
in great danger. I continued to suffer
until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Iess than one bottle of this
valuable medicine cured me, and I
feel that I owe tho preservation of my
lif to its curative powers. Mrs. Ann
Lockwood, Akron, New York,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is considered,
lioro, the one great, remedy for all diseases
of the throat and lungs, und is uioro
in demand than any other medicine of its
class. J. F. Huberts, Magnolia, Ark. tt
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Maai.
Sold by all Drugglats. Price $1 ; alx bouln, i.
When I snj' Cüp.b I do rot mean merely toStop trn-- fur s limo, end then h.ivo tliem re-
turn BRain. 1 sun A KAUlCAi, CLiUi.I have mado tlio disease oí
FITS, EPILEFSY os?
FALLING SICKííESS,
A study. I wabraht my remedy toCuna the worst enees, others have
lulled is no rennon (or not now receiving acaro,
fccmt ut once for a treatise and a t keeIíottl
oi my In fa l.l.i ULB Kkmudy. Give Express
and Post Oflii e. It cunta you nothing for a
trial, cod it will euro you. Addicss
H.C. ROOT.M1.C, l83PtHtST,KrY0EK
mm' flifrT.Tresa
'It Ncirlor.Mrtfhlnf'la at tu lultli.lt
mrm. w win coa irfpioon
a nub localiiv.itae Ttrr
rraSTiToii beat Mtftna; rote bin mad inworld, with the iitirhmtBti.
will lao and frc ranmL'iUna of oar coaily and valuahlas.itmm tarn pies. ia man we itk (hat ycliuw what wa arod. lo titoae whomay rail at roar home. and after A
imoniaeadeoaii dmoiu your imi
.prnperrv. i nia jrraiia Rtarnwte ia
mane anar fu.ir,er paten.a,
which havaniDOui: Krfort patraia
run out it cold for 91?:, wiife iba
y-.-- 1 aiiacrtrnwaia. and now aelta for
L Is Ffl v- r Í ET r - l' won .Ff.T'kl E. m iaful machine ra the world. All L.
1 11.1.1 rliaWaWfra- - No capital roqamd. Put,kaiaf iniucttODB mrm. mom whu write i aa al once caw ae.
rara aVea tba beet Mwittemarntne in iba world, aww lb
tin rat line of work of hirh art ever abown together in America..T li.ii.aVCO., li 1AO, Augualti, Metioav
OLirTON ADVEETISEMENTS.
MItS. JOHNSON'S
Ba.rrl by the la'."wvekj3r month.
i.vrvi4l Id jrnod vtylo snd tbo tsblosup- -
piicu wuu mu iKibi iuu mui-Ku- uuoras.
Fvory attention ehuwil patrón by polite
Sliitflo uieula W ocnta. Tlirce mouls for II.
MUS. J. JOHNSON, Prop.
CLIFTON ARIZONA
C0R0NAD0 SALOON,
Dculer la
Fine Vines, Liprs acá Cigars.
Clifton, --A.. T.
Tfi'HdijiiurUirs for Jtuuutiers, ProspectAira
and MiiiurH.
Mnaio nltthtly.
llunkliig snd cit'iix púnica and con-
ducted itrictly ou thu minure.
WSI. G. OAKK3. Miiniager.
fflscriiofl ApHcy.
Ti;k LmvxiAU bftB made amincomentfl to
t4iku
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ron
IÍ PERIODICAL
Pcrons wiHhlngr to Bubucalbe for niiv pprlod-Icn- l
can leave t'r.oir Hiibucriptfons at thin ollico
uud will the pncr or o
through tho KHtoifico without tho trouhlo nr
cxponso of writing to publishom or buying
poMttil orders.
MiiU oraicrs will reeelro prompt attention.
THE.WESTERN LIBERAL.
Jay-Eye-Se-s Saloon,
Makes a tjMc..ilt y of
Pure Keiilucly WMstícs
I. 0. MATTING LY k RONS' SWEET
MASH OF 1884
And oUKir loading brand,.
EvciTthln- - First Cla.
H. Amhlcr.
BANK EXCHANGE,
J, P. OWNBV, Miiniiiri'r.
CHoicB winks, i.iqt'ons Aitn oioafs.
Corner Flrt snd BhnkKpesr atrprts,
rordiburi- - ... New Mexico
ISMI1T
AND
C3-o- p llaOVLS
Fvorvthlnir clenn nnd nnnt.
Tbo tutln Hiipplitxl with all the delfonclofi of
the eaon.
TOM TONG.
J " J- ' - ñvi ht lo liny wlaat tha largeiit aj)d uui.t tvliAbl iiouaa, and lb. una
Ferris Seeds
i. M, r Fit It Y tx. an
acanoa letlgeA lo ba taa
Largest Seedsman
In the world.
D M.FianTiCo'ammU1iiHtnitedJaacrip.SEEDAKKUALtive and Priced
For 1839V3 V,'41M MITV Will bf. mailiid fFttto nil raid
to lajit vnti r'a r nstotnam
ifithoQtordt'riraTit, m'ii.
lo exUteact. I
.hould Mad tur It. Addiava
D. M. FERRY & CO., üokroii. Uich.
LAESDS MINES
1 i
: IV: ,MA
í
r
i í if
Jr r
ANSWER TO INQUIRIES, $1.00
P.ET0ET OU EmiES, CONTESTS, &c.,$3.00
Proaurlng Land Patents, Filing Argumente,
and Conducting Conestí, on Modérale
Termi. Send for eireular to
HENRY IT. ATTORNEYCOPP, AT UW,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Irrry Settler ahouM hare Copp'a Rcttler'a Galda,
HMyanwi: prlre aall Hi 'a(BqatafaUaipc'.
STOCK BRANDS.
Tiik I.iiiekal intcii'lt to make a spe-
cialty of the stock interests of thia portion
of New Mexico and tbe surrounding count-
ry-
It will he in tbe hands of and read by
most of the stockmen and cowboys in this
portion of the territory.
As stock is liable In stray it is desirable
for owners to have tbeir brands widelr
knou, shay siock can be rcoy-ue- d
and owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known
they must ba well advertised.
Tur Liukual will advertise: stock
brands at the following ruto: '
One brand on cut one year ,.$12
Each additional brand oa cut, same
owner 8
L'ach'udditioniil brand in print(straifcht
letters and figorea) 2
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring1 an en-
graved block 8
Each brand giving location of brand
on uuimul, or ear marks or both .... i
All descriptiva matter in addition to
name of company, iddreas, ranga and
blanda charged extra.
WESTERN LIBERAIa
PudMorlbe for and advertlee
Tbe Western Literal
Published ac
Xjord.sTo-u.rgr- , 2ST. :MT
RICH Mining; Camp, flmnltvrs and B4u.Works surround ua
0 TTK Piiper la at Silver Otjr, a dla--
UPON the North of us Ilea Malón and
ORTHEAST llaa.Gold Hill.
gOlTH of ua ara Shakapear and Fjranld.
gOUTHWEST Is GarforsTllle.
jnT ara Btlen's Paw and tka Votoano. Dta- -inou
J0KTHWE8T aro.Carllale and ITast rarop.
LORDSBURQ
la thn iVrint of mpplina fnr this nxtonalr
uiiiiing- - district anil lor the hundreds of
Located from
THE GILA r.iVER
On tlio North to tho
Mexican Lie
On the South
THE LIBERAL
Covera all this vaat territory and Is devoted
the Inturesta of.
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
8T0CKMIN
And In faet all who Uva la thlaseoUoa or bar
Its wullaro us view.
Term of Bubaorf ptlon.
One year 3 00
Six months 1 75
Three months 1 00
Advertialug Katua subjout to special aon-trac- t.
Published averf Frldaf M
LORDSBUEG NEW EEZICI
